
Orston Garden Club 
 

Welcomes Visitors and 
New Members 
We love gardening, but we're not 
all experts! Our members range 
from beginners to those with a 
wealth of knowledge and 
experience to share. 
Our programme of speakers is 
wide and varied -                      
 go on give us a try!   

Wednesday January 17th, 7.30pm 

My life and times in farming 
Clive Matthew 
 

Wednesday February 21st , 7.30pm 

Echolocation - location finding 
the bats of Notts 
Michael Walker 

Orston Village Hall 

Help!! 
The region's best Garden Club (well we think so!) 
urgently needs a programme secretary. Can you 
help? We’re a friendly, welcoming committee 
who love cake and a cuppa at all our meetings. 
The post involves researching and booking 
speakers. You'll get plenty of support if you need 
it and lots of ideas to help with putting the 
programme together.  
More details from Orston Garden Club 
Committee Members Lyn Churcher 850010 and 
Sue Marshall 850817 or email us at 
orstongardenclub@gmail.com. 

Orston Village Hall 
presents an evening in the company of….. 

 

 

A meal, a cabaret atmosphere and dancing the night away, in the 
company of Ben Waters, one of the UK’s supreme boogie piano 

players  
 

Tickets: £20 (including meal) - from orstonvillagehall@gmail.com 

or Nick on 07931 758441 Julian on 07846 902453 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sing for fun 
If you love to sing Orston Rocks Village 
Choir is for you. No singing experience 
is necessary, you do not need to read 
music and there is no audition. Simply 
turn up and join in. We are a friendly 

and welcoming group and we sing just 
for the joy of it. More details are 

available from Astrid Moules 850456
(astridmoules@yahoo.com).  

We meet every week during term 
time Thursday at 7.00pm in the 

Garden Room of the Durham Ox.  
£15 when paying for the whole term  

Or £3.50 weekly 

Orston Golf Society  
 

The Society held their 
17th AGM and dinner 
last moth at the Durham 
Ox. It had a successful 
season with three 
meetings held at 
different courses within the County 
over the year which were all well 
attended and enjoyed. We also held 
our annual golf match against the 
Gentlemen of Rolleston GS which we 
managed to win, this being the first 
time since 2008, so much celebration! 
Throughout the season we held the 
Durham Ox KO which was won by 
Roland Daniels with the Plate KO 
being won by Dan Davies. 
We look forward to 2018 and very 
much hope you will come and join us. 
Tony Benton Hon Organiser 

Parish Council 

News 
 

We would like to make local 
groups aware of the 
opportunity they have of 
obtaining a grant through the 
Local Improvement Scheme. 

Application forms and full 
details can be obtained 
through 
www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk
/lis and the completed form 
sent to Nick Hammond,      
Tel: 851442, before the end 
of January. We recommend 
that anyone thinking about 
applying should carefully read 
the ‘Information for 
Applicants’ pack and 
Guidance documents. 

Where’s Rudolph! 

Thank you again to Will Gunn for our 
fantastic festive phone box which has 
been featured on the ITV weather 
forecast . 

Orston Produce Show  
 

Looking for Young Talent 
Orston Produce Show continues to grow 
and engage more people to enter, 
building up the number of entries and 
classes. As a result, the committee is 
looking to recruit two volunteers of any 
age.  
Orston Produce Show can offer the young 
people of Orston the experience and 
opportunities to apply your talent in 
event management, finance, 
administration, governance and 
marketing. If you are leaving school and 
applying to Universities or for jobs, make 
your CV stand out from the rest by 
volunteering with the Orston Produce 
Show, building skills for the future. The 
position is around 20 hours per year, 10 
meetings per year and the event itself. 
 

If your aged 17+ and would like to apply 
your talent to grow the show over the 
next year or so or for a chat about the 
role, then please contact Rob Gibson 
rjgibson@protonmail.com 

Boogie p iano  

Le Rosbif 
 

Informal French 
Conversation Group 
 

Fancy improving/keeping 
up your French? 
This is not a class, so complete 
beginners might find it boring (but 
are still welcome to come for a 
drink!)  
Usually people chat in pairs/
groups, discussing anything of 
mutual interest - the key thing is 
to try to communicate only in 
French!  

We meet on the 2nd Thursday of the 
month (Bingham - Wheatsheaf) and 
the 4th Wednesday of the month 
(Orston - Durham Ox), any time from 
7.30pm onwards. 

For more details contact Fiona 
Winfield: fmwinfield@aol.com or 
01949 851602 
www.facebook.com/RosbifOrston                                             
Twitter: @fionawinfield 

Page to Stage 
 

Performance dates are confirmed 
for 20th and 21st April in the 
village hall, there is still time for 
interested parties to make contact 
and participate. 

First get together meeting is 
Sunday 7th January from 2.00-
4.00pm in the village hall to run 
through the programme and get a 
feel for the musical numbers. 

If you are interested in being 
involved in any way, not just 
performing, please contact Astrid 
on 850456 or email Ian on carr-
ian1@sky.com  

PARIS FOLK CLUB 
 

8th January  
Durham Ox, Orston 
 

7.30pm for 8.00pm start till 10.30pm 
 
 

Don’t miss out on a great night of 

entertainment.  

Look forward to  

seeing you again 
 

All welcome. 

Well done to Stuart and Chris from us all at the Durham Ox for their concerted 
effort on winning our Christmas Day Christmas jumper competition. 


